Medical Device

Modern solutions for
aged care facilities

CarePlus™
Aged Care

Why
CarePlus™?
CarePlus™ Senior is more than just a simple IP Nurse Call system; it is an aged care application
providing greater quality responses, improved staff and resident safety, as well as advanced
work productivity and efficiency. This solution delivers significant integration for the highest
level of care in facilities requiring resident monitoring. CarePlus™ Senior seamlessly integrates
technology, including smartphones, paging, wireless networks, VOIP telephony, ward
signs, information boards, email, patient entertainment terminals and duress systems to
simultaneously enhance modern resident management and resource optimisation.

CarePlus™ Reporting &
Messaging Integration:
CarePlus™ Senior has extensive reporting capabilities for superior
and innovative communication. Detailed reports and analytics are
easily compiled and filtered so relevant reports for any resident
are made available at any time period. Resident safety is further
improved through Dementia Monitoring and Profiling for
exceptional reporting accuracy. Customised reports fulfil the
specific needs of each facility to strengthen resident’s overall
care experience and safety with revamped productivity.
The CarePlus™ system’s communication integrity fosters
peace-of-mind for residents, their families, and caregivers.

CarePlus™
Improves Resident and
Staff Safety with Mobile
Staff Duress:
Mobile Staff Duress is a fundamental part of the
CarePlus™ IP technology suite, designed to function
with CarePlus™ Senior to secure the safety of staff
and healthcare professionals. Smart Call Points and
Real Time Location Tracking (RTLS) provides 100%
room accuracy and clinical-grade protection. An
easy-to-use tag tracks staff in duress with discrete
activation for greater staff and resident safety. A
cohesive system offers reliability and scalability to
deliver immediate help for staff in duress in any
location across any facility. Asset tracking is an
additional solution, featuring in the same way as
Mobile Staff Duress to locate and track important
facility and medical equipment to save time and
money.

CarePlus™
Mobile Connect:
The additional benefit of CarePlus™ Mobile Connect app is reduced alarm
fatigue for a quieter and more peaceful environment. Caregivers can
choose how they respond to alarms, calls or messages via their mobile
device to decrease alarm broadcasting. Options of accepting, rejecting or
transferring calls is in accordance to the workflow predetermined by the
Nurse Manager. Any rejected call auto-escalates to another staff member or
group until the call is accepted. Messenger integration can be connected
to wired or wireless networks in CarePlus™ Senior.
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CarePlus™
Advanced Features:
1. CarePlus™ Senior employs an IP system with durable
ARM processors and IP Call Points for accurate priority
and location data at reduced commissioning and
operational costs.
2. CarePlus™ Senior has smart, in-built software for secure
and fully traceable messaging; connectivity included
to Apple, Android, DECT and Cisco devices for flexible
integration.

3. CarePlus™ Senior complies with HIPPA and AS3811
hard-wired patient alarm systems.
4. CarePlus™ Senior is a tamper-proof, resilient, compliant
and productive system, surpassing staff and resident
expectations.
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